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FEELING tired? With the clocks going back and the dark nights, you won’t be the only one.

Stud ies have revealed we are going to the doc tors more than ever with symp toms of fatigue. Experts put the increase down to the
demand ing nature of mod ern life.
“Our life styles are char ac ter ised by con stant con nectiv ity, high stress and inad equate sleep,” says Sammy Margo, sleep expert for
Dreams (dreams.co.uk).
Many factors can con trib ute.
“The per vas ive nature of stress, both at work and in our per sonal life, cre ates a per fect storm for per sist ent fatigue. Blur ring bound ar -
ies between work and leis ure in the digital age often res ults in exten ded work ing hours, leav ing little time for rest and recov ery.”
Dr Ben Kelly, data dir ector of Nu� eld Health (nu� eld health.com), agrees. The UK’s largest health care char ity’s 2023 Health ier Nation
Index high lighted that people are get ting less sleep than ever.
“They are get ting less than six hours a night – a decrease from 2022 and well below the NHS recom mend a tion of seven to nine hours a
night,” he says.
“It’s no real sur prise as we exper i ence the cost-of-liv ing crisis along side work place com mit ments, busy social lives and fam il ies.”
So, what does it mean to feel fatigued? Dr Kelly says: “It sees us wake up feel ing leth ar gic and tired, rely ing on co� ee, and wish ing the
day away so you can get your head down again.”
If that sounds famil iar, read on, because help is at hand.
Here, experts reveal their fool proof fatigue �ght ers to boost energy levels.
DRIFT OFF
Some times a good night’s sleep can evade us. However, get ting around eight hours of shut eye is the biggest thing we can do to reduce
fatigue.
Dr Kelly shares his three-step bed time plan, which starts with turn ing the lights o�.
“Lights have a stim u lat ory impact on the brain, which reduces pro duc tion of the sleep-indu cing hor mone melatonin,” he says.
“Blue light from phones and laptops, in par tic u lar, is harm ful to sleep as it’s emit ted at a di� er ent wavelength to nat ural light. Sleep in
the dark as much as pos sible.”
The second step is get ting the tem per at ure right so the room is cool, at around 19°C, but not cold.
Dr Kelly says: “A cool room helps to reduce body tem per at ure, which helps ini ti ate sleep.”
Third is shut ting out dis tract ing noises, such as from a click ing radi ator or tra�c out doors.
“Noise is poten tially the most import ant factor con trib ut ing to a poor sleep envir on ment,” he says.
“If you’re unable to switch dis tract ing noises o�, try white noise to aid sleep.”
GO BANANAS
One of the simplest fatigue �ght ers lies in your fruit bowl.
“There’s a good reason why bana nas are often referred to as the per fect snack for ath letes – they deliver an imme di ate and sub stan tial
boost of energy, as well as con tain ing nutri ents that lift mood,” says life coach Simon Alex an der Ong, author of Ener gize: Make the
Most of Every Moment.
“Bana nas con tain the sug ars sucrose, fructose and gluc ose, along with �bre, which equate to an instant yet sus tained boost of energy.
What’s more, bana nas con tain the amino acid trypto phan, which is key to the pro duc tion of sero tonin and melatonin – two mood and
sleep-reg u lat ing chem ic als in the body.”
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HACK YOUR BODY CLOCK
Our cir ca dian rhythm is a 24-hour cycle, part of the body’s internal clock. It runs in the back ground, car ry ing out essen tial func tions,
with the most well-known being the sleep-wake cycle.
“A healthy sleep-wake cycle allows us to feel and func tion at our best, with more energy dur ing the day and bet ter sleep at night,” says
Thomas Hoegh Reis en hus, Tem pursleep spe cial ist (uk.tem pur. com).
“Morn ing light sets our cir ca dian rhythm, allow ing us to feel more alert dur ing the day and sleepy come night-time.
“So be sure to fully open cur tains, get out for a morn ing walk, or even invest in a day light lamp for the winter months,” he adds.
BREATHE IN PEPPERMINT
When it comes to �ght ing fatigue, you can scent your way to suc cess.
“Basil and lime – either in nat ural or oil forms – used together are great for clear ing the mind and enhan cing con cen tra tion, espe cially
if you are su� er ing from brain fog,” says Amanda Strow bridge, aro ma ther apy expert and founder of This Balm (this balm.com).
“Pep per mint and spear mint are great for alert ness, too.”
Super charge your energy levels by put ting a few drops of your favour ite oil on a tis sue behind the radi ator in your bed room or kit chen
before you go to bed.
When your heat ing turns on in the morn ing, the oils will warm up and �ll the room with the energyboost ing aroma.
FIVE-MINUTE MOVEMENT
Get ting into a simple exer cise routine will give you a boost.
“Five-minute bursts of exer cise throughout the day are all it takes to boost energy levels,” says Anna Camp kin, life coach at age-well
plat form Gold ster (gold ster.co.uk).
“Even a few minutes of star jumps, a gentle yoga �ow or a walk around the block can help.”
BLOW UP A JOY BUBBLE
Did you know laughter has been sci en ti�c ally proven to enhance energy levels? This is because dur ing moments of joy we release
endorphins that com bat fatigue, stress and low mood.
“Cre ate a joy bubble,” says life coach and men o pause expert Adele John ston (adele john ston coach ing. com). “It couldn’t be easier –
think of all the things in life that bring you joy and make you happy.
“Pulling together your joy bubble list will help you when you need a little more fun and laugh- ter in your day.”
EAT LITTLE AND OFTEN “Where energy is the issue, it’s bet ter to eat small meals and snacks every few hours than three large meals a
day,” says dieti tian Jenaed Brodell. “This approach can reduce your per cep tion of fatigue because your brain, which has very few
energy reserves of its own, needs a steady sup ply of nutri ents.”
DON’T SKIP BREAKFAST
“A healthy, bal anced break fast will help fuel your mind, body, and per form ance throughout the day,” says Jenaed. Yet, up to a third of
us reg u larly skip break fast, accord ing to the Brit ish Dietetic Asso ci ation.
“Go for health ier options with a com bin a tion of high �bre car bo hydrates and pro tein such as por ridge made with ber ries, nuts and
seeds, or scrambled egg on whole meal toast,” says Jenaed.
“This will ensure steady blood sugar release throughout the day as well as keep you feel ing full.”
HYDRATE, HYDRATE
One of the best ways to �ght fatigue is by reach ing for a glass of water.
“Hydra tion is one of the most import ant, and often over looked, con sid er a tions in over com ing tired ness,” says Jenaed.
“Even mild dehyd ra tion can cause fatigue and exhaus tion, impact ing your abil ity to con cen trate.”
So, if you feel that your energy levels are �ag ging, drink up. The NHS recom mends we try to drink between 1.5-2ltrs of water a day.
Five-minute bursts of exer cise... are all it takes to boost energy levels
COLD SHOWER
Thanks to Wim Hof, ice baths are one of the year’s hot test – or rather cold est – trends, boost ing energy levels and releas ing feel-good
endorphins. You can reap the bene �ts by turn ing down the tem per at ure in your shower.
“Cold water can help to wake you up and improve your energy levels,” says well ness expert Riya Lakh aniK anji. “When you take a cold
shower, your body releases feel good endorphins that provide pain relief and a mood lift. Plus, the cold water also increases cir cu la tion,
which helps boost your energy levels even more.”
■ Look ing for a tasty, nat ural snack to help skip the after noon energy slump? A snack pack of (£1, Waitrose) con tains three Med jool
dates, per fect for a quick boost. A good source of anti ox id ants and �bre, each fat-free trio also provides one of your �ve-a-day.


